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EMPTY PEWS THIS HORSING

Society Utterly Done Up by the Week's'

Eound of Gaiety.

REVIVING THE COTILLON IN OMAHA

I.itnclientis , ItorrptloiM , Curd Pnrllr * fur.-
nlftlt

.
Unlimited ICnJnjrntPnt to the

llowlliif ; StrrtU Wlti-ii Len
the World

' 'Should nny ono happen to call today
.Tcamcs arid nro not at homo that
is to nay , you know the exception.1

Such nro the orders that have bcon whis-
pered Into the curs of "man servants and
mold servants" presiding over swell estab-
lishments

¬

up nnd down the fnshlonoblostrccls-
of Omaha today.

This Is to bo really a day of complete rest
for human endurance could hardly keep up
the pnco sol by the fashionable world the
past wcelr, nnd expect to have any slaying
qualities loft by the tuna Lent dropped Its
curtain and shut the world without.

The week has bcon crowed with functions
nnd functions , the promulgation of peace
with Chill having bcon a signal seemingly
for renewed social hostilities.

Dean Gardner , Fnlhor Williams , Hector
Alnckay , Parson Ilarsha , Or. Duryca , Kov.
Air. Tuanu , harangue to empty pows this
morning , llgurallvoly sneaking , for their
Swell congregations are resting for another
loUnil of dunces , luncheons , 'ot.s, Kensing¬

tons , small Had cnrllos , and whatovcr other
form of entertainment society is pleased to-
tlevlsu for the "comfort" of Its votaries.

The exception to which allusion Is made In
the beginning only proves the rule of
fatigue , for no matter bow weary In mind
nnd body ono tnav bo , uow delightfully
pleasant It Is to have Just the right ono In at ¬

tendance to hand you your salts , to adjustyour cushions , to nrrnngo > our lamp shauo ,
to say Just enough nnd to say it soft and low..*

*

The 'X'cmplo of Pleasure bad been nil but
{ dosortcd. Cobwebs bnd begun to Intortwlno

tliu faded garlands In the banquet hall and
dust hail burled the dancing programs and

i rose petuls thnt remained to tell to unnpore-
clntlvo

-
vncancv the story of the last brilliantgathering. The forsaken loudozvous re-

echoed
¬

with mocking distinctness at ovcry
feint nt merriment , nnd the Jnst devotee
aeoined about to desert thu

*

once frequented
shrino. Hut a reaction lias sot In , und the

, Mecca of tbo fushlonnblo wnild may mason-
ably bo expected to wear again its hospitable
air.

' It was surprising , at tbo Doanc cotillon , to-
otleo the number of young uoinon who had

never danced the gurmnn boforo. They np-
t broached the ovcntvltli all the fear and
prcmbling of school unlldrcn up for an exam ¬

ination. Antlyotlt should not bnvo boon
(surprising , for the cotillon In Omaha ha
bcon tabooed for the past thruo years , am
the girls who wora enjoying their" first act-
ual

¬

participation In the plcasantost of nil
society dances , were then plodding throughEnglish literature , the languages , or taking
dally lessons In drawing , music , doportmonl-
nnd tbo other accomplishments the society
girl is expected to nave before she loaves tbo
boarding school and seminary.-

A
.

pleasantly noticeable thine about the
cotillon wns the absence of distinct favorites
among the women , all being equally honored ,

. 'which , to sny'tho least, Is much preferable
to one girl being loaded down with favors
whllo the others nro reminded constantlyof
their lack of beauty , popularity nnd thosecharming qualities which distinguish ono
woman above another.

Yet it would have boon vorr hard to havefound twenty prettier or moro charming
young women than those who danced the
rotlllon In honor of Miss Ooano's natal day.
They wora the pick of the haut rnondc , rep¬
resentatives of Omaha's first families and

,.tlioy danced.tho figure * of Urn cotillon witht-.tboftraco und finish that Is Synonymous withgentle breeding.-

.Apropos

.

. of the Doano cotillion and thefavors which wore so much n fouturo of thatfunction. It is not very long ago , when , to
obtain favors In Omaha for the gorman was
ono of the impossibilities nnd Chi ¬
cago. Boston Philadelphia and New
York wore usually called upon to
supply that very necessary adjunct to the
successful cotillon. Why o'fton the howling
swells had to put up&fl apiece for tbo favors
alonu , either Imported or brought from
tbo oast. Lately , however , the sbnps have
taken to keeping thc.so requisites and very
pretty f vors may now bo obtainedrlgbt at homo , not in as largo assortments
to snleot from possibly as at Tiffany's Bnily ,
Bunks & Blddlo'H BaUUng Co.orPicklow
Kominrd's but sufllclont for all modest desire!

for society has placed its restraining hand
upon extravagances in favors much to Its
credit , and the hostess in arranging for

1 cotillon is not compelled to count I Do cost o
her favors as In past times , dainty pretty
conceits only being required and no whlto-
natln menus fastened with tiny gold chains
to which are attached exquisite diamond
pins , nro required , which Max O'Uoll ii
"Johuatbnn and His Continent" speaks about
as showing the extravagance of the Amor !
can people. If such elaborate favors wore
demanded now , a hosloas might just as wolpresent her guests with $100 bills.

#
Knowltall Why so doucodlv pensive and

find , old chnppie. You can't bo thinking of-
mnrrvlng , can you !

Wllthnvomo No not that. But I go
one of those Immense niu h spoons at the
Doauo Cotillon and was just wondering I-
ithcro could have been anything persona
meant.

Talk about Omaha's M>s. Mnlaprop. She
Is."not In it , " compared to a Mr. Malaprop
who has appeared lately nt ono or two ulu-
nors.

-
. Ho convulsed a table last week by

Bin tine gravely that a certain society bclla-
samod to him very legible. It xvns some
ttmo before bis companions ascertained thai
ho meant eligible-

.Acnln
.

balloons being dlscuued in relation
to tbo Chilian imbroglio , and their possible
ucctsj In modern warfare ho remarked that"argonauts" had often contended that

balloons could bo inndo great "locomotives'
of death.-

A
.

I'lORrwtNlve Itutlrrlly Cotlllun-
.It

.

has been n very long time since a prettier
or more thoroughly charming cotillon has
been given In the smart world limn that o
Tuesday evening by Miss IJoano In celebrat-
ion

¬
of her natal day. It was a tiino of soda

revelry , 11 time of glamour and distinction
u time of flaunted genealogy , a tlino of Hat
tcilnc eminence for tbo Invited ana of ills
consolato regret-f6r the JKnorcd , The guests
wore chosen for their brilliancy and for tl.oirposition in the beau moudo , and with MrWilliam (J. Douno to lead tbo equities wore
pei fect ,

The decorations wore simple but vorv
pretty , sinllnx being used to good advantngb
throughout the rooms on tbo east sldo of thuDouno residence on Chicago and Twoutvfirst streets , while butterflies In nil sorts of-
colorstlmt would havn delighted the heart o
the lopldopterlst , wcio pinned ubout tbowalls and over the wide doorway which di-
vldod

-
the two drawing rooms. Across thehallway , In the library , was thu punch bowl

which was vlslttU with startling legulatltyby the guests , who numbered forty o-

'Onmlm's society belles and bcuux ,
, Mr. Donne's whlstlo sounded at 0 o'clocli
and until 11:30 the dancing was continuous

refreshments wore served , and thei
the pleasant procram was resumed , tenmn-atlng Jit a very llltlo after 1 , a very season-
able and sedate hour, by tin- way , for boautv

'I'wolvo figures wore danced , six diroc-
nnd six Indlicct , Mr.Doano shotting hlmscl-
n delightful loader, n position which is tboenvy of every society man miyuhure. Ho was
considerate and coo ) , loading with qulotgracu
which added materially to tbo cburm of thenight.

The favors wore butterflies for the women
in various colors and butterfly bows
for the men. Tbo butterflies were pretty andnlry creations of the hostess1 fair hands , thewings boinu made of gauze outlined withcold cord and tinsel bodv. Miss Doano bavIng been engaged In their making slnco lasKovcmbor. Tbo bows were mudo by soverafriend * of the hostess and wore ilncularlypretty and appropriate , carrying out the gen
oral Idea of the cotillon.

The first direct figure danced was sug¬gestive or a butterfly la Its grace and beautyfollowed by tbo tint Indirect , which was aregressive march , eight couple * lacing each

ithor , then Croaking Off tight nnd loft. Tbo
hlrd wnt a direct , nnd embraced the butter-
I frtvora. For the foorth figure, Indirect,

Mr. Doaii6 Introduced n pretty feature , ilvo-
glrU holding buttorllcs above their heads
lancing toward the men , flvo of whom wore
'ortunnto to secure the prlrcs whllo iho

others retired to the contemplation of what
rustic accomplishes In the social world oven.-
1'no

.

fifth xvns direct , and again the butler-
lies nnd bows in use , some of the mon
already showing their popularity bv the num-
ber

¬

of multi-cplorcd bows upon their lapels.
The sixth llgiirt , another Indirect , was very
amusing , but not particularly enjoyed by
some of the men. The gills wore permitted
to arawspoons from n bstr , there bolng tbroo-
Itrgo wooden spoons like the o which our
grandmothers used In. their kitchens to stir
mush , which spoons given to the mon
ns favors , the largo spoons bolng presented
to the "biggest spoons" among the mon.
After nnoihor direct ilgiirocnmo refresh-
mcnts

-
to the delight ot the guests , for tbo

dancing had boon continuous slnco the open-
ing

¬

wnlstlo sounded.
After rcfroshmunts again the dancowns

resumed with nu indirect figure , the lender
taking six forfeits from as many
young Indies presenting the forfeits to
the men the same number
of mon then took the cutest valentines that
have over been scon in tbn west from the
favor table and presented thcso poems of SU
Cupid to the owners of the forfeits. The
valentines wrro thoroughly sketchy in
style , exceedingly bright , uuri were particu-
larly

¬

appropriate to the occasion. The ninth
nnd clovertthvdro direct Ilguros , the tenth
nnd twelfth Indirect, the former indirect
being the "Illght of the butterflies , " the mon
driving tbo women , nnd the last an exceed-
ingly pretty figure , was arranged in this
wise : To each of the mon nn envelope was
given with which to fnvor the women ; the
envelopes bolng opened n vlolot was found
In ono , nnd Miss Uolln Chandler took her
position in the center of the room with a
tray full of vloloti ; two lines wore formed ,
led by Miss Donno and Miss [ Inrgis , nnd as-
Iho lines moved past a nineteenth century
picture of' Tobln's "Flower Girl , " Miss
Chandler presented to each bno n bunch of
violets , the. men then dnuclng with their
partners , thus terminating the figure , having
progressed throughout the evening.-

Allss
.

Doano , the fair young hostess , whoso
sweetest charm lies in her thougutfulnoss-
nnd geniality , whoso nnturo Is ns warm as
the glow 'dn her cheek , wore n beautiful
gown of heavy whllo silk trimmed with
rufllos of embroidered chiffonn whlto paruro-
in nor hnlr , and bunches of violets ubout the
squnra neck.-

Allss
.

Hargls. a typical southern woman ,
exceedingly clover "ana Interesting , with a-

Una of justices , culef Justices and generals
at nor back, her father a noted lawyer and a
former chief justice of Iho Blue Grass stole ,
wore a bewitching whllo larlotou over white
silk , with ploatlngs nnd trimmings of light
grcon velvet, with bows of the same slmdo ,

und she carried an enormous bouquet of red
roses , which she managed with Indescrlbablo-
graco. . You have hoard of ICntlsha's loft
shoulder-blade , which was on exhibition
Tuesdays mid Thursdays , but Miss linrgls is
the possessor of a foot which quite
rivals the prominent feature of Gilbert nnd-
Sullivan's Amnznnlan hcrolnu. It Is small
nnd shapely , just such a foot about which
Austin Dobson' writes to charmingly In his
vors do soelotlo. * -

Miss Bartbn Yost was gowned in blue
striped gauze mndo over blue Milk , orna-
mented

¬

with violet* , which seemed the par-
ticular

¬

flower of Iho evening.
Miss Hougland wore a pollen dotted helio-

trope over green silk ; green glovos.
Miss Delia Chandler , a beauty In Its

broadest son so , graceful as a fawn , wore an
orange colored surah , a startllngly pretty
effect being secured bv tbo bouquet of dark
red roses which she woro.

Miss Tbcdo Balcb appeared In a pretty
costume of wblto silk and mullc , over wblto
silk nnd cnrrlcd a bouquet of violets-

.Mlis
.

Woolworth wore ono of tbo hand-
somest

¬
gowns of the evening , a whlto crepe

with a blacic liguro running through It , the
ensemble being encircled with black thread
laoo. " '

Miss Stella Hamilton , who alwavs dresses
with taste , wore a fetching costume of pink
crepe , plainly but very effectively mado.

Miss Hambloton woroanexquisitely-
whltn crepe with nn elaborately oinbro idorod
front , on tralno.

Miss Wadleigh. another of the fair young
women present ; wore a1 light blue ottoman

"silk with rod roses. ' '
Miss Maud Wadlelgn graced a shrimp pink

ottoman ailk with chiffon , trimmed with
green ribbons and embroidered crepe llsso.

Miss English , whoso Puritan genealogy is
reflected in nfaco that might readily bo taken
for Prtscilta's , dignified and graceful , wore
wblto silk iDUlle over whlto silu , ala
Itocamlor , a lovely urcklnco of whlto enam-
eled

¬

marguerites ai.d diamonds showing
ntthe throat.

Miss Nclsle Hughes , line looking , with n-

fnco and form that Hone ml ht have envied ,
wdro a pink llgured China silk , prettily
mado.

Miss Sadie Nash looked paitloulnrly fas-
cinating

¬

in n dress of pink crepe and chiffon.
Miss Emily Wnkelov. "tall nnd most

divinely fair , " a favor Ho in the circle of tbo-
oxcluslves , wore n dainty costume of whlto
silk tilmmod with wblto. lace , tbo corsage
being trimmed with red roses.

Miss Wallace of Salt Lake was a srmphony
In gray crepe , a coronet of whlto flowers in
her hnlr.

Miss Mamlo Moore wore yellow crepe
trimmed with festoons of violets.

Miss Jonnlo McClelland , bright and sun-
shiny , presided nt tbo favor table , nnd wore
a smart froclc of bright green moussellno do
solo over bright green surah , maribout trim-
mings about the low cut corsage ,

Miss Blanche MoIConna , a particularly
graceful girl , wore a handsome gown of-

protty

whlto satin trim mod with wliito lace and
bows made of lovers' knots.

Miss Laura. wore a magnificent
foreign creation of whlto satin , brocaded in
loses relieved by wlno colored vlolot ,

The mon who danced wore : Mr. Hall ,
Mr. Ouiou , Mr. W. Farnatn ymlth , Mr. Mp-
Millan

-
, Mr. Frank Hamilton , Mr. Caldwell

Hamilton , Mr. Palmer , Mr. Charles Wilson ,
Mr. Don no , Mr. Coles , Mr. Pierre Garnoau ,
Mr. Baldrldgo, Mr. Will Cnrtnn , Mr. John
Patrick , Mr. A. ICountze , Mr. A. L. Keed ,
Mr. Sherwood , Mr. Chat Hodlclc , Mr. Clark
Kedlck , Mr. Powell. Tboso who looked on
wore Judge nnd Mrs. Doano , Mrs. Keller uucl
Miss Wakeloy-

.llonmlng
.

the Sturlllcx.
Ono of the most enjoyable leap y oar parties

of the season was that given In honor of the
"Starlito Social Club" last Tuesday evening ,
at tbo beautiful home of Miss Ktta Uoseti-
bery

-

in Kountzo Place. Progressive high
flvo wus played until U o'clock when an ele-
gant

¬

supper xvns served. Then the floors
wore cleared of tables and chairs and danc-
ing

¬

was indulged In until tbo "woo small
hours. " Tbo prizes were captured by Mr.-
Dlxon

.
winning iho first prlzo and

prey the booby.
(

Mr. C. T. Butler , on behalf of tbo club
members delivered an nddrrss , to which
Miss Uospubory most graciously responded.

Miss Koscnbory was assisted in receiving
the ( 'ut-sts by Miss Kennedy and Miss Mil-
land.

-
. The hostess was handsomely attired

in blacK china silk with pink chiffon and
pink roses.

Miss Kennedy wore u becoming gown ol
pink ciepo with llllo < of the valley.

Miss linrkur looked charm Ink' In a suit of

Miss Mlllaud was prettily gowned In pink
with flowers.-

Mrs.
.

. Kosonbor.v was ntllrodln heavy blaok
gross grain silk with blaok jot passementerie.

Among the many present wore : Misses
Kennedy , Mlllnrd , Barker , Clark , Ogburn ,
Paruor , Whitney , Slattar , Twisbor , Heoi ,
Dobolt , Andrews , Smith , Mnrnoll , Banner ,
liuchholz , F. Buchholz. Williams , Book ,Fitzpalrluk , Flannagan , Llllle Smith. Lottlo
Smith , McArdlo ; Messrs. Butler , Portorlleld ,Loimpioy. Mnrnoll , Stevens , Putcrson ,Dee no , Slatter , Cannon , Dlxon , Miller ,Do'Uosi ?, Hanoy , Fitzpntiick. Kisher ,Goodscll. Uoienbory , MoArdlo , Fl
Mucntoferiuir , Smith , O'bnou , Brown , Mr.mid Mm. Smith , l-'ancnor , Mrs *. Wright , Mrs.Murtiiiovlch , and Mr. and Mrs. Uosoutory.-

TlH'i
.

I'liiji-il Wfilat.-
A

.
whist party rondo up of really good

players U a very unusual sight those days ol
progressive euchre , high llvo and kindred

"society games , but Mr. and Mm , Ueorgo
Joslyn surrounded themselves Wednesday
evening with a jolly company of whist
players , nnd what a blessed relief it was
from the gamea which the gay world so
dourly love to play , because they require so
little thoueht.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Joslyn are delightful outer-
talnort

-
, their home In Kountzo place being

adapted for oclal functions. Oithis occatta the decorations wore begonias , In
palms ftud roses from vholr owu cousorva-

thorouchly

-

ory , which Is something unusunl , too , oven
n n big city like Omulm.
Prizes nwnrdotl ns followsA Bold

eimmolo-l cut irlms olive Olshias Woti by
Mrs. Judge Mneombor. The second prlzo ,
n silver cnko knife was takcd bv 'Mrs. lJr.
Jrummor. A very hnudso'mo silver inotintcd
Ink blotter wns the first gonfienntij'i prize,1
won bv Mr. Blair , wbllo Colonel H. C. Akin
took the second prlro , one half dozen silver
nut picks.

During the evening the Sutorlus mandolin
club plavcd delightfully , which added to
the pleasure of the evening. Do-
lldous rofreahmonts wore ' served
tbo guests being onthuslnstlo In praise of a
whist party. Tbo guests were :

Judge nnd Mrs. nincoinbor. Mr. , and Mrs.
H. D. Kstnbrook. Mr. nnd Mrs. C.S. liar-
mend , .11. nnd ilr9. W. S. Curtis , Lfil. nnd
Mrs. W. Uodlclt , Air. nnd-Mrs. CbiU 'Hart
man , Mr. nnd Mrs. Jr IL Uuchnnan , Dr. nnd
Mr* . B. F. Crummor, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Kon-
niird

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. .Van Coiirt , Mr.

and Mrs. 11 V. Lowl , Mr. and MM. H. C.
Akin , Mr. and Mr . Joseph Blair : Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . D. V. Sholos , Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Laurie ,
Mr. ana Mrs. Wollor , Miss Crummor , Mrs.
J. H. Collins , Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ulshou.

The Hogg * Krrcptloll , 1

Notwithstanding the very disagreeable
weather of Thursdnv , the boauliful borne of
Mrs. George H. Boggs , aiO North Twenlleth-
streotb' wns crowded from 3 until 0 with the
loaders of fashionable life nnd thowwho fol.
low in their train. If the weather was any ¬

thing but pleasant without there wns bright-
ness

¬

and beauty within , nnd those who
braved the storm of Thursday wore ruoro
than repaid for their bravery by being In nt-

tendance
-

upon one of the swollost rocontlbtis-
of the soasoit.-

Mrs.
.

. Boggs entertains royally," and her
functions nro nlwnys certain of calling out
the beau inondo in Inrgo numbers. They nro
looked forward to with plonamo , and are nl-

wavii
-

lecnlled wilh delight as being among
the distinctive successes of the year ,

The decorations were very beautiful , the
florist having boon elvon carte blnncho in the
arrangement of flowers nud plants.

The drawing room xvas filled with , tbo
attars of many roses , the niantul , n boautlful
piece of iho wood carver's art, bolng almost
concealed with handsome jardluioras filled
with posies , roses and hyacinths
predominating. The deep bow win-
dow

¬

, wllh its elaborate and rich
draperies was made additionally handsome
by a magnificent stand of Japanese lilies
which nodded in harmony with the rise and
fall of the muslo without the drawing room
door , Hans Albert dlrootlag. Then in addi-
tion

¬

to those pretty things "which ( Sod for-
got

¬

to glvo souls to , " as Boocher poetically
puts It In "Norwood , " there were exquisite
rose bowls filled with American beauties
und other kind * of flowers. Tbo musio room
lo the rlgbt of the drawing rooms was given
over to the punch bowl , a handsome men
tloth occupying a prominent position near
tbo sldo window nnd presided over b}' two
very protly young women. Tbd mantel was
ornamented with flowers , pink and whlto
roses predominating.

The dining room called out enthusiastic
comments from tbo fair sex , the massive cen-
ter

-
table being covered with an exquisite

lace cloth , tlo) center being occupied by an
1 in mon so rose bowl filled with elennt yellow
roses , all Iho decorations In Iho room being
of the same shade.-

Mrs.
.

. Boggs wus assisted In rocolvlncr bv-
Mrs. . S. P. Morse and Mrs. Klrkondall. "Tho
hostess wore a very rich And attractive gown,

of amethyst faille and silu crepe , with
pparl passemontoiio , and very boautlful dia ¬
monds.-

Mrs.
.

. Morse wore a handsome costume of
black faille trimmed with quantities of lovely
lace , Iho sombreness being relieved by pink
roses and n plnU fan.

Mrs ; Kirkondall wore ono of the handsom-
est

¬

gowns seen at any entertainment this
season a blue brocade and cream colored
moussollino with irrldcscont passementerie.

Miss GortrudeClarkowho with Miss Hart-
man

-
poured punch , was a sweet dream in

yellow silk striped guaze and chiffon , yellow
shoos.

Miss Hnrtman wore a pretty red gown ,
simply made , rod shoes.

Miss Ogden and Mrs. Dana Jandor as-
sisted

¬

In tbo dining room , the former being
very cbio in black atin and jot , Mrs. Lander
in gray ! .

There wore a numborof bcautlfulxecoptlon
gowns worn by the guests , the whole , affair
being on a scale of magnificence.

The guests present during the hours named
were : '

Mcsdamos J. E. House , Dan H. Wheeler ,
Chris Hartman , J. B. Kitchen , C. E. Bates ,
C. S. Kay mond. bhattuck , Warren
Switzler. P. M. Richardson. Clinton N.
Powell. Levi Carter , William' E. Clarke, A.
S. Stiger , F. W. Leo , W. A. Paxton , Ware,
George Pallerson , Ualoh fi. Guylord , E. L.
Slono , H. B. Lockwood , James Forsytho ,
Robert Purvis , George I. Gilbert , John L.
McCaguo , A.V. . Kinsman , Levitt Burnbam ,
Clement Chnso , William F. Allen , J. M.
Bishop , George W. Hall , Daniel Kendall.
Charles S. Bell , W. J. Giilbralth , jJyrou
Hood , W. V. Morse , John P. Williams , F. P.
Johnson , James Craig, James H.
Howe , W. N. Babcock , C. A.
Clullln , Madame Ctaflln , John T. Wort ,

Andrew Ilosowntor. Thomas Swobd. Charles
N. Dlotr , Martin Cnhn , fl'rank Wheaton ,
William C. Ivos. B. F. Weaver M. A. Dot-
vvoilor

-
, H. F. Cady , U. C. Patlorson , H. P.

Sloddart , E. Tuslor , John L. IConnody.Jamos
C. McIColl , Newton E. Bnrkelow , C.J Uatl-
ln.

-
. Thayer , L J. Drake , T. J. Roeors , F. W.

Uowo , M. C. Nichols , William G. Sloan , W.
F. Vnill , Henry Brown , C. G. Sprague , F. B.
Konnard , W. H. Hancbott , F. B. Hussey , L'-
T.. Jo.5selyn , S. P. Morse , John B.
Hawley , George W. Amos , John C.
Howard , Fuller. P. S. Merrill ,
A. Burlov , Howard B. Smith.Frod W. Gray ,
P. H. Allen. William J. Connell , K. C. More-{house, , A. A. Parker , I. O. Hhoados , C. B.
Hustln , J. R. Lchmor, C. T. Taylor , D. H.
Wheeler , Jr. , W. Lyle DIckov , George N.
Clayton , Alvln rVoodworth. W. I. Klorstoad ,
F. J. Rampo , J. A. Wiikoneld , Thomas F.
Tuttlo. E. B. Bianch , H. P. Whltmoro.B. F.
Crummer, William G. Spencer , John Barker ,
Churchill Parker , E. A. Benson , RInger, J.
G , HalnuB , M. H. Blibs , J. M. Cornish , J. S.
Brady , J. A. Schonk , H. H. EastmanGoorgo-
A. . Joslyn , F. P. Kirkenaall , Thomas Orr. It.
R. Ritchie. F. D. Mulr, Misses Hartman ,
Cook , Clarke, Warner , House , Moore , Por-
totto

-
, Ogden , Dotwollcr , , Wilkinson ,

Bishop: , Hooker , Jossolyn , Simmons , Mary
Hawley, Clara Hawley , Fuller , Parker ,Nugent , Strong , Woller , Alexander , Imogen
Alexander , Balcombo.

Till ! Iliiulny Kn-
Mrs. . Hnwloy , Miss Mary Hawley and Miss

Clara Huwloy gave Iho second of their
series of Kensingtons Friday afternoon
under exceptionally pleasant circumstances.
They have arozy , comfortable homo which on
this occasion was additionally brightened by
flowers und smllax , tbo dining room being
particularly lovely in pink, the table having
as a centerpiece u boautlful basket of carna¬
tions , There were roses on the mantelsthroughout tbo rooms and ferns and smllax
to lend that touch of green so noccssury to
good effect. Whllo the ladles Industriously
sewed or crocheted there was de-
ilgbtful

-
music by Mrs. J , M. Met-

calf, Mrs. Eiward Cudaby, who
sruig very acceptably Indeed , whllo Ml s
Claru Hawley gave two or threu piano solos
and with Miss Symonds of QUlnoy , 111 , , a
cousin who is visiting thotn , played a duet
while the ladles wore dining. Miss Symonds-
is a very bright itnd prottv blonde , who madea very favorable impression by her playlngi

There were present : Mesdamcs Allen ,Bishop , Alice , Llnlnger. Halter, Dlotz , Muir ,
Ritchie , Boggs , H. W. Yntes , I. D. Darlm-
low , Cudaby.Whoolor, Jr. , J. F, HIll.Hussov ,F. M. Richardson , Igoo , Wellor , Monoil , J. J.Monoll , Clinton Powell. Squires , Smith ,
Thurston , A. Wnkoloy , Stiger. Wood, Beck-
wlth

-
, Mntculf , Adolph Mover , Drake , Han-

cboll
-

, Cole , Mnreuouse , Galleghor, Newton
Barknlow ; Mlssos Barber , Wallace , May
Wallace , Isaacs , Wollor , Bcckwith , Collier ,
McCorinlck.

The ( imAlrlrh Club D.inoo ,
The Goodrich club gave its fifth dancing

party last Wednesday evening nnd wus in
every way a very onjovablo event , A nuat
program of twenty uancus was given out In
the grand march and dancing was indulged
in until a very late hour. During the last
throe months this club has mot with great
success , Tbo following were among those
prc-sont : Messrs. Simpson , Dutton , Gibson ,
Potter , Dean , bmeaton , Coates , Mooborry ,
Hanoy , Wblteboru , Miller, O'Brian. Rloilu .
Misses iiolllday , Rlloy , Gould , Freeman ,Schmidt , Powell , Coombe , Dlxon , Ware)

,
Townboud , Rosonbery , Birkar , ICj Hoy.-

A

.

llt ct'i tlon on Huuth Tenth Htrt'iit ,
Mesdancs Fred Drexel , H. Brown , C.

Knodor and J. Troltschko gave a reception
boner of Mrs. Turkloof Ohio , who i at-

prasoot visiting her son , the Ho v. Mr. T. J.

Tl-
Turkic. . InUThtn-JdnTHnornoon at the ro l
donco of Mrs , Fred Drexel on South Tenihstreet. "i"'f

The roccp'Idn hnll AhWnhrlors wore bouli-
ilfully

-
dcccrntod ID snnlnx and cut flowers.

ivlillo ibod ning rooin-m-osrntcd n ptcHiro of
uentuy. In the a ntorjof the tnulo stood n vase
Illlcavittt tulloi Und titvnclnths , nnd around
Ihdm wore rows of snillax nnd ferns , Music
ndiled grontly lo Iho frHHrm of the occasion.

The indies wt-ro asiiatcd bv Alosdatncs John
llarlc. Henry Hartr, G. F. Bergner nnd John
Drotol. Dnlnlv rofrOlhrnonls wore served
tiy iho Misses Rocdcr , Brandt nnd Brown.

A Iluttorllv ( j.ircl rarty.
Airs. l . W. Leo Introilucod foaluros nt her

card party j-ojterda'lriit} rnoon which will
bo Iho talk of foshlonHnTb circles for weeks ,

nnd some of them Wl'r b9 appropriated by-
other hostesses for future entertainments.

In miny respects It WAS the most elaborate
and most beautiful ttird party over given in
Omaha , well deserving Its title ot "a butter ¬

fly party , " for it wns as airy nnd as graceful
as the insect from which It took its nnmn.

There were fifteen tables occupied nnd-
aoovo each nnova suspended a garland of-
smllax , lo which four roses were nltnchod ,
In addition to the table number , and n butter
fly or two fastened lo the rope of grcon. Part-
ners

¬

were chosen by butterflies of duplicate
colors , iho score cards being dainty Imita-
tions

¬
of the real II lei , hand painted by Mrs.

Arthur Achcson. But Mrs. Lee did not stop
hero , for "upsialrs. downstairs nnd In my
lady's chambers" thcro wore butterflies In-

numerable
¬

, brightening the housa nnd giving
It the appearance of n Juno day,

And lo further carry out the Idea of sum-
mer

¬
in winter , buttercups and daisies wore

used to mark the ganio.
On each table n silver whlstlo wns placed ,

attached to which was a card which bore the
followme information : "Those bidding four ¬

teen nnd making it, blow tha whlstlo and ro-
cclvo

-
n souvenir , Kndearor to blow oflon. "

The souvenir was a largo panty , n prbe being
given iho woman having the largest numberof| these flowors.

The refreshments were Quito as olaboratans the parly itself , blue points , fish , hot. fried
sweet potatoes , biscuits , coffee nnd choco-
late

-
, lea cream In forms of wine tumblers ,

with burnlug gtnjfor to accompany the
dessert.-

Mrs.
.

. Colpotzor won the prlzo for bidding
nnd mnklng the largest number of 14s , nn
Imported enameled spoon ; Mrs. Clayton won
the first prize for games , a whlto satlti pnrlybag , hand painted In butterflies j Mrs. Kirk-
endnll

-
, the second prbe , n fruit dish strung

with ribbons , whllo Mrs. Whitney took thethird prize.-
Mrs.

.
. Leo wns nsslstcd by Miss Maude

Reoco nnd Miss Anna Bishop , who distrib ¬
uted the butterflies.

The guests wore : Mesdnmes Coutant ,
Richardson? , Murray , Igoo , Colpetzor , Du
Bols: , W. E. Clnrko , Cotton , Rilov , Hatn.Whltnov , Baldrldgo , Layton , Molnlosh ,
Rustln. Gilbert , Purvis , Switzlor , Hender ¬

son , Ewiiifr , W. F. Allen , Achoson , Harvey ,Clayton , vaill , Williams. Boggs , Wheeler jr. ,Chnso , Raymond , Loudon , Parker , Alex-
ander

¬

, Branch , Francis , II. C. .Moore , Broxyn ,
Cowcll , Lockwood , Bradv. Klrkondall ,
Mapos , Mulford , MacICay , Kalney , Tillson ,
Crosby , Palmer. Bu>t , Freomnn , McGcnth ,
Tukov , R. C. Pnttorson , E. C. Snydor. John-
son

¬
, George Squires. O. M. Carter , Nowtou

Barknlow , George Kollov , A. Prnlt , Missesliaacs , Boy'd , Burroughs. Wallior , Rooco ,Anna Bishop , Yonng , Scntt , Coburn.

The Curtij J.uiirhcinii.
In the midst of so ijja.jy * beautiful functions

that have charfictorlzed iho past week ono
event stands out raor'o 'prominently than all
the rest , ten well appealed and artistically
considered luncheon agiven by Mrs. LeviCarter Wednesday 'atIbo Mlllard. Mrs.
Carter knows so wcll'Dow1 to.ontortaln thatto praise her dinners fcml her other entertain-
ments

¬

seems like paiccBing the lily.
The rooms wore ] beautifully decorated on

Wednesday , pink qqmg Iho predominant
color , numerous banquet lamps being
wreathoci'm' plnu drap'Srtos. shedding n softand rosy light over the-protty scone. Thetable in a room adjoining bad for its contor-
ploco

-
a huge pyramid-of fruit , wbllo at eitherside were sliver candelabra shaded in pink ,

while beyond there wore great bunches of la
Franco roses In cut gJw bowls resting upon
smllax odgcApiirrors. fjj "

Not.contont with thqso'beaulifuisurround
( tfgs lo tem'nl the as will ns the eye.

;

Ihoro word favors OP ro3ds''llod wllh "plni :
ribbons , upon which , in raised gold letters ,
were the names.o tboguets. In addition ,
beautiful souvenir spoons wore slippedthrough bows attached to tbo pinto ribbons ,bearing the data ol Iho ovcnt and tbo initials
of the favored ones. The menu was finely
served , the chef of tbo Mlllard having beengiven carte blanche in this most pleasing
luncheon of tbo year , and was as follows :

Iced lllno Points ,
Ilmilllon

Sweat Breads. Prench Pens ,

Sherbet ,
Quail on Trtast. Krlorl Mush ,

Fried -Potatoes.
Shrimp Salad , Oil03 ,

frozen Whipped Uroam with Jelly ,
Salted Almonds ,

Candles. CoiTco
Those present wore : Mesdames Yates ,

Richardson , Wnkelpy , Pmchard , Barton ,
Garnoau , Yost , Morsman , liixrkor , Brooke,Ringwult , Robert Umgwnlt , Wheaton ,
Cudahy , Wood. Truitt , Bradford , McKenna ,
Bockwitbof Snlt Lake City ; Pock, ICI-
1patrlck

-
, S. D. Barkalow , Sheridan , Bouiko ,

Cha&o , Catlln , Tbayer , Wallace , Dan
Wheeler jr. , Howard Smith.-

A

.

I'IciiHiiiit Suulul Uv-

In response to a llmltod number of In-

vitations
¬

the members of the Royal League
together with their friends participated In a-

very enjoyable avonlng's dancing Wednes-
day

¬

evening.
The Royal Loaugo though ono of tbn

youngest fraternal organizations in our cltr ,
is well known throughout the northwest
notnlono for its reliability ns an Insurance
society , but especially for its social features.Omaha Council No. UA's reputation for en ¬

tertaining merits such , hearty response as to
compel a limit to Invitations.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Boll. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White , Mr.
and Mrs. Clark'D. Forsyth. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison , Mr. nud Mrs. J. W. Shank , Mr.
and Mrs. William Gygor , Mr. nnd Mis ,
Daniel Cameron , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Smith ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert S , Wllcox , Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. W. Applognto , Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Ackorrann , Mr. and Mrs. James C. Pailon ,
Misses Gygor , VnnKuran , Jensen , Ilnrpstor ,
HnsKell , Poor, Leonard , Wllcox , Biggan ,
Mrs. Lponard ; Messrs. Barren , Wood ,
Sparling , Cov , Gates , Ely , O'Keofo , Wood-
ward

-
, W. H. Thomas , C'lnrk , MrGrath ,

Captain Taylor , George Mansdold , Doctor
Stone nnd Churllo Forsyth.-

A

.

High Flvo 1'urty.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn followed

their whist party of an evening or two pre-
vious

¬

by a high flvo party Friday ovonln ?.
On this occasion the, house waa prettily

decorated with palru.-j cftsos and smllax. At
10 o'clock lunch was and prizes were
distributed , after llm beautiful ball-
room was thrown op n. built by an annex to
tbo building , nnd dancing1 was Indulged in
until 1 o'clock , the musical union orchestrafurnishing tbo muslo. .Those present wore ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roger * , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Al.
Pinto , Mr. and Mrs , VI N. Jaynrs. Air, and
Airs. TnlinlTero , Airs. E. D. Van
Court , Air. and Mrs. . J, J , Gibson , Air. nnd
Airs. L. ID. Fowler , AlKC. R. Sherman , Air ,
Bonn , Air. H. AlcClure , Allss
Llduurd , Air. und Mrs. E. A. Lovnuvorth ,
Air. and Airs , W. E. Burllnglm.

The CornUli l rlor Muslcale.
The Monday ovoufifc.ontortalnmcnt given

by the Women's Auxiliary of St. Matthias
church in aid of tbelrltoiaslonaryorlt was a-
very enjoyable uffnlrfrind added ono moro
success lo iho ropulaUoft'alroady attained by
these parlor concerts"Airs.' Cornish's hand-
come and spurious rooms were well tilled
with an appreciative audience , notwithstand-
ing

¬

tbo vury unfavorable weather , 'Iho
Philomela Quartette club rendered severalglees , solos und duets In a charming manner.
Air. Abbott's flute-playing was much au-
inlrod

-
, as was also'a duet by the Mlssos at

Johns. Tbo recitations of Airs. Alarnab andAir , Heilcr vtoro heartily appreciated andonce rod ,

High I'lte In ICouuUo riitro.-
Air.

.
. and Mrs. J , J , Gibson uutortainod their

friends at their homo on Wirt strost on
Tuesday evening , when hi'i( llvo was in-
dulged

-
in by their guests. After muchspirited playing , Airs. Burllngini carried off

the first ladles' prize and Air* . Atlnaban thesecond , after planner off a tie ulth Airs.
Bradley and Atra. Alucomber. Mr. BrauSlaughter took first gentlemen's' prize andJudge Macombo tbn sotoim of

The rooms wore beautifully neroratod and
Iho luucu served by MM , Giu oa was quite

in kerp'ne with her usual peed tnstp. The
partv

_ nill bi long remembered as one ot tbo
inou successful of the season.

' Trrt foilowitikr Tvero the ifuost * prosciit :
All . mid Mts.T. B Mlnahan nnd Allss Llprv* ,
Mi and Mr* . C R Welter. Air nud Airs. A.
M., Pinto , Judcoand MM. Bradley , Air. nnd
MM..K. A. Blum , Mr. nnd Airs. B. F. Crum-
n'cr

-
, Air. nnd Airs. H.irry Lnwrlo , Mr. nnd

AIM. Brnd Sinughtor , Air. nnd Airs. Prank
Reynolds , Air. and Mrs. W. E. Burilngim ,
Mi . nnd Alr . I'd Van Comt , Mr. and Airs.
H N , Jnyne.s. Mr. nnd Airs..I , B. AInpcs , Dr.-
nnd

.
Airs. Udmtnston , Air. and Airs. H. V-

.Lous
.

, Mr. mid Airs. Adolph Alover , Judco
ithd AfrBo'wm.in , Air. und Airs. L. D.
Fowler, Atr. nntl Airs. C. H. Kowtnr , Air. nnd

* Airs.' G. A. .loslvn. Air. nnd Airs. O. W.
Shloldm Judge and Airs. Alacombor. Air. nnd
Airs. , JJU B. Coryoll , Mr. and Airs. A. J.
Roctbr.

nliopninl Mr * . NPMIIWII.
The spacious homo of Air. nr.d Airs. ( '.. F.

3liB Wht strool , was brllllnnUy-
llluminniod Thursday evening. The many
windows fnlrlv looming a welcome lo Iho-
Cdostslnvilctl 16 meet Bishop nnd Airs. John
P. Nowmnn.

The auosts were tocalved in the ) >cnuttful
east parlor

*
by Bishop nnd Airs. Nowmnn ,

Messrs , and Alocdauios C. F. Wollor , J. Faw-
riolt

-
, A. T. Rector , B. D. Sinughtor. B. F.

Crunlmor, AI. Al. Hnmlln nnd L. D. Fowlor.
In the dining room tbo table u as covered

with an exiiulsllo cloth with embroidered
contorplcco upon which was placed nn cl-
cgnntbonl

-

, containing , not llraohonorod-
puhch ,' but lemonade as refreshing t ) the
pnlatos ns iho young Indies dispensing it
wore lo the eyes.

The young Indies were the Alissos Wollor ,
Slaughter , Fuwcolt , Mny Fawcolt mid Hnm-
lln.Tbo chftndollors throughout the house
were trlmtnod ,vith smlliix and the rooms
profusely decorntod with palms nnd out
llouers. Refreshments woio served upon
the third floor , the tnblo being adorned with
clusters bt la Franco roses nnd ferns ; Iho
alcove and window being banked wllh potted
plants , malting nn ofTcctlvo background.

The muslo was furnished by the T. K-

.rjunrlollo
.

, which was stationed in the largo
rucopllon hall. Tha selections wore fine and
hoattlly appreciated , nnd All-is Brown , who
presided at the piano , showed evidences of
careful study. Allss AlcPhorson of From out
gnv6 quite a graphic recitation of "Queen
Mnb Dreamland. " '

Tha ladles receiving were boaullfullv at ¬

tired.-
Airs.

.
. Newman was exceedingly handsotno

in black velvet , court iratn , wllh deep collar
and cuffs of dtir-hosso lace , fnn of lace with
pearl sticks ; diamond ornaments.-

Airs.
.

. Woller , gray bedfortl coid irlmmcd
with passementerie- , carried pink carnations.

Airs. Fnwt-oll , heavy black silk , richly
irlmmod with thread and lace , diamonds.

Airs. Rector , handsome"combination of old
roe silk nnd black velvet , cream roses and

cream colored gloves.-
Airs.

.
. Slaughter , pearl gray ottoman silk ,

diamond Jewelry and carried pink roses.
Airs. Crummer, peach bloom silk , filled In
the throat with duchcssa lace , diamonds.

itPt Airs. Hnmlin , black velvet , court tr.iin ,
lace , can led fan of whllo mhabeau.-

vith black sticks.-
Airs.

.
. Fowler , cream crepe , a glrdlo edged

with mlraboau , diamond jewelry , carried red
roaos.

Allss Wollor was attractive tn a gown of
wbito wllh irlmmtngs of yellow silk and
volvot.-

Allss
.

Slaughlor looked charming in n. crown
ol light blue silk wilh trimmings of ribbon
and chiffon.-

Allss
.

Fawcett's eown of light brown silk
showed off to advantage her t weot intolloo-
lunl

-
fnce.-

Allss
.

AIny Fnwcelt looked very sweet In-

icr graduating gown of cream white with a-

vreath of smllax around her slightly low cut
neck.-

Aliss
.

Hamlln was becomingly gowned in
red crepe , 'V shaped nock , trimmed with
chiffon-

.Tbo
.

reception , though given to the rosl-
lent Motbodist bishop , was by no means

confined to Methodist circles , no It brought
mt representative people from all parts of
ho'cltv.-
Tho"following

.
wore those invited : Alessrs.

and Mosdatnes A. T. Austin , J. W. Austin ,
"W. H. Alexander. WAllen , E. W. Bur"-
roughs"

-
, RPV. W.'K. Beans , David Bnumj'J.

'A"BolImai : . General , J. ' R. Brooke , Henry
'Browm .E. A. Benson , Horf. W. H. Bowman ,
L. H. Brndley.J. AI. BishopRbbort Doherty.
H. A. EastmanW , K. Kurtz , Samuel Burns ,
G. H. Boggs. E. A. Blum , Henry Bolln.Hon.
J. E. Boyd , H. G. Burt , Hon. W. J.Brontch ,
E. B. finer1. D. C. Bryuni , J. R. Buchanan ,

W. N. Bnbcock , J. C.Whnrlou , E. S. Dundy ,
J. A. AloShano. William Fleming , Rov.T. C.
Clondonnlng.Oeorgo W.KolIoy.GcorcoWyntt-
J.. J. Brown , S. J. Fnris , A. Field , Daniel
Farrell.Jr. . Rev.F.W.Foster. Dr.D. A. Footo ,
Rev. C. H. Gardner , G. I. Gilbert , Kov. W.-

J.
.

. Hnrsha. J. S. Brady , Charles E. Beldon ,
E E Bruro , Lewis Bradford. A. S. O-
F.

i H-

Cailor. Cady , H. L. Chamberlain , O. AI. ( ,

Charles A. Coo , Clement Chaso.C. H. Fowlerj
Her. J. AI. FrenchProf.FinnkFltrpatrick.A.
fj Foster , Harold GlfTord1. J. GibsonJoseph-
Garncau , Jr. , A. P. Hopkins , Joseph Barker ,

riou. B. S. Baker , Guy C. Barton , J. G ,
Cortelyou , Trunk , J. N. Cornish ,
Levi Cartor.AIaynnrd B. Copeland.Rov. J. T-
.Duryoa

.
, George W. Doane , H.-

T.
.

. Clarke , O. H. Curtis. Hon. T. S. Clarkson ,

Fred H Cole , G. W. Holdiego ,
Christian Ilnrtman , A. 3. Hudson ,
George A. Hoagland , S. T. Jossolvn , Dr.-
A.

.
. F. Jonas , Alfred D. Jones , F. P. Kiikon-

dall
-

, L. G Krai ? , H. P. Lewis , Rev. Asa
Loaid , Hon. G. W. Linlnger , H. Lawilo , J.-

AI.
.

. AlotcalfV. . L. AIny , Rov. P. S. Alorrill ,
B. AIoAllIster , C. F. Alunrlerson , D. Alaerno ,
sr. , Council Bluffs ; John A. Cioltzbtoij. G.-

AI.
.

. Hllchcock , L. A. Harmon. R. P. Hamilt-
on.

¬

. J. B. Hawley , Frank Irvine , George A.
Josl-
Koc

yn. H. S. Javnos , T. L. Ktmball. Allen
ib.N. A. Kuhn.Rov. J. P. D. Llwyd , E. V.

Lewis , H. T. Lnlly. Fiank Louraer , John W-

.AlcCuno
.

, James W. Mnynard , Hov. AloAl-
vln

-
, John U McCaguo , J. II. Ala-

comber , T. B. Minahan , J. A. Alunroe ,
E. AI. Alorsmnn , H : H. Aloday , S. D. Alor
cor , J. C. AU-Koll , W. N. Nason , J. O. Phil-
lippl

-
E. A , Pnrmoloo. 11. E. Palmor.J. N. H.

Patrick , Rev. A. R. thuln. J. H. AlcConnell ,
Adolph Alovor

"
, Gcorpo L. Alillor , N. Al-

.Almiii.
. '

. E. W. Nash , It. C. Patter-
son

¬

, John Potcis , A. C. Powell ,
W. G. Ti-mplclrm , J. Al. Thiuston ,

Williams , W. S. bright , J. W.
West , A. U , Wytnnn , Hcnrv W. Vntcs.-
L.

.
. S. Reed , F. T. Hansom , U. W. Reed , J. T-

.Robinson.
.

. W. H. Russell , Thomas Stvobo ,

Rev. J. W. Shank. A. B , Smith , Hon. C. R-

.Scotl
.

, A. L. timing , W. G. Sloan , Hon. A. S-

.Chuichill
.

, B , J. Kendall , Frank Porlor ; Ales-
dames , Mossrs , nnd Alesdnmes C. H , Dewey ,

J. H. Lemon , Hnlst , White , E-

.Rosowntor.
.

. W. S. Reolor , C. S.
Raymond , R. H. Ritchie , H. A. Snyder , B-

.Slllowuy
.

, Drr C G. bprnguo , Dr. S. If-
.Spaulalug

.
, E. L. Stone , C. A. Starr , F. C ,

Grabb , J. Al. Glllan , R. B. Alorton , N. D ,

Alter , J. P. Williams , Mrs. Windsor, Airs-
.Byton

.

Reed , Airs. Wyatt , Airs , ;

Alissos Crummor, Homlln , Whltinoro , Fau-
colt, Ainy Faucoit , Slaucbler , Igoo ; Messrs ,

George Pi IJomts , Al. T. Barlow , Frank
Alurnpy , J. W. Paul. W. O , Bridges , O. N ,

Davenport , Herman Kountzo , Dr. ICohnstnm ,
Hon. David Alorcor , S. A. Orchard , Charles
Sherman , A.Yagner. .

lll-h| J'Uci In thu hiiliurliN.
The Waluut-Orchard Hill club was most

elegantly entertained on Saturday evening ,
February 3. by Air. and Airs. H. B. Coryoll-
at their residence In Orchard Hill ,

PIosrosslvo high flvo was played during
the enily evening aflor which a sumptuous
lunch was served. The membership of Iho
club is composed of the following icsldents-
of the neighborhood : Dr. ur.d Airs , Balloy ,
Mr. nud .Mrs. Perfect , Air. and Airs. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Air , nnd Airs. Taylor , Air. and Airs. Slov-
ene

¬

, Air. und Airs. Fauan , Air. and Airs. Jo-
hannes

¬

, Air. and Alia. Neeiy. Air. nnd Alls ,

Brpmo.Mr. and Airs. Wnrrln , Air. nnd Alra.
Brown , Mn.and Alra. Von Horn , Air. and'

1

!
Alrrf. Coryell , Air. and Airs. Weeks , Air. and
Airs. Fltzpatrlck , AIM. Walker.

The club will meet every Saturday night
tbo rosldonco of some member during the

rest of tbo season.-

j
.

: > ciilH In the Xeiir future.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. A. J. Popplotou will glvo n
dancing nartv Monday evening for Air , and
Airs. W. S. Popplolon.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Yoit wilt glto a dancing
party Tuesday for Allss Wallace.-

AIM.
.

. J. H. Mlllard announces a Kensing ¬

ton for Wednesday at 3.
Thursday Mr*. Johu 1. Brady will give n

luncheon and cnrds at 1 o'clock.-
Allss

.
Vest , u small and informal St. Valen-

tine's
¬

cotillon Friday evening.-
Alondav

.
evening , February 15 , a number

society young men will glvo a ribbon
cotillon at IhB Paxlon , the man having it In
charge being Net Hall , Frauk and Caldwell

Hamilton , A. L. Keort , John Patrick , G.
Do.inc , AiiKti.itus Kotintze , Charles Wilson
Air. Doano wit ) tlKclv lead.

Tuesday evening. 1obniar.t 10 , n banquet
to Oovoinor J , E. Boyd.

Wodnosdav , l , n recaption by Mr. and Airs ,

A , A. Wyinan.

Minor .Mention ,

Atr. 1C. C. Barton was -a Uhlc.iito visitor
this week.-

Mr.
.

. Owrlos Saunders returned from Ctu-
cnco

-
on Monday.-

Aliss
.

Colbontiox or ot SU Louli Is visiting
Airs. K. At. Koonlg.-

Airs.
.

. S. S. Cartls returned Friday nnd ill
stopping nt the Sholton.-

Air.
.

. Fred H. Dnvls nnd family loft Thursday for the 1'acllio coast ,
Allss Black of Chicago Is the guest of Air-

.nnJ
.

Airs. George Vallnco.-
Airs.

.
. John B. Sheldon Is vl&ltlng nt St. Joe

nnd Kansas City this week.-
Dr.

.
. and Airs. R. C. Moore entertained the

Bon Ami club Monday evening ,

Airs. 1. AI. Bishop rclnrnod Wednesday
from n visit with relative * in Qnlncy , 111-

.Airs.
.

. Unseal ) , who has boon vlsltlncr Atr-
nnd Aim. L. AI. Bennett , loft for California
last Tuesday ,

Atlss Svmonds of Qulncy , 111. , Is the guest
of Air*. J. H. HaiVloy , TwOnty-ufth nnd
Cnpltol nvoniio.-

Airs.
.

. Will Mltlanl gnvo a beautiful lunch-
eon

¬

on Thursday , the decorations bolng
green und white.-

Air.
.

. Will AloAIlllan and his mother, Airs.
McMillan , left Wednesday for thu west , to
bo gone ihrco weeks.-

Allss
.

Lottn Stone , daughter of Dr. R. AI.
Stone, has gone to Georgetown , Cat. , for n
visit of several weeks.

Allss Esther Wl'son' of Bloomlnglon , 111. ,
Is visiting her relatives , Air. and Airs. S. A.
MoWortor of this city.-

Air.
.

. Thomas Hi Klmball , accompanied by
Airs. Klmball , loft , this vvook for n short visit
to SU Paul , on business.-

Allss
.

Alnud Woolworth of Sioux city is theguest of Air. and Airs. J. Al. Woolworth ,
bnvlng arrived yesterday.

Judge Lornnx of Keokuk, In. , Is the guest
of his son , Atr. E. L , Lotuax , general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific.-
Airs.

.
. W. B. Kllllngsworih of Denver ,

Colo. , is In the city the guest ot her sister ,
Airs. R. E. Allen of 'J01U Webster street.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Benjamin Simth.'MUs Smith
and Mr. Clifford Smith" lofl Tuesday for iho
Pacific coast to bo absent about two months.

The Alissos Wnllneo gave n largely nt-
londod

-
konsiugton yesterday at their resi ¬

dence oa Harnoy and Twenty-fourth streets.-
Allss

.

Wallace of Salt Lake , who spent last
week ns the guest of Allss Nosh at Pleasant
Hill , will bo again with Allss Yost next
week.

Allss Opnl Touznlln arrived homo Alonday
fIonian extended visit to the cast. Mrs ,

Tournllu Is recovering fiom an attack of la
grippe.-

Airs.
.

. F. F. Strayer of Codnr Falls , la. , is
visiting her numerous friends and relatives
in Omaha ; now nt her brotnor's , Air. J. E.
Bales , 10.il Locust.-

A
.

number of Iho lending young women of
Hebrew society circles are planning a leap
year pally lobe given about February 20 at-
tbo now Metropolitan ball.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Jesse Lowe arrived In Omaha
lost week , returning .from tbolr wedding
trip , and slopped for a couple of days. They
loft for Iheir Denver homo Sunday.-

Air.
.

. nnd Airs. H. W. Yntos leave this even-
Ing

-
for Iho oasl. They will bo wilh Allss

Gcnllo Yatcs on her birthday , and Will also
visit Senator and Airs. Alandorson at Wuih-

Friday evening in honor of Airs. George
Swoboda's birthday some of her friends ur-
Tungdd

-
u very pleasant surprise party at tbo

residence of Mr. George Swoboda , North
Tnonty-fourlh streou-

Hon. . Nelson WFlsk , an extensive marble
dealer of Isle La Alotto , Vt , , with his wjfo
and sister. Nellie , who have been stopping a
few uuys nt the Alurray , woro'vlsltors at Tun
BKE building the past week ,

Alonday evening Air. and Airs. Ben (Gal-
logher

-
entertained a number of friends .at

cards * Ibo huccossful prko winuorp being
Allss Nash , Allss Brown , -and Air. 'Berlin.
After 11 o'clock the guests danced.-

Allss
.

Jessie Allliard's kensington -Friday
afternoon was a pleasant event of u busy
week , a largo number of matrons and maids
being present to enjoy iho delightful homo of-
iho hostess und the perfect entertainment
she bad planned for her guests.-

Allss
.

Lvnn Curtis , who has boon having n
thoroughly delightful winler in New York ,
is cnroulo home , stopping in Chicago n few
days before taking up tbo round of social
pleasures which awaits her. Miss Curtis
will possibly return homo this week ,

Air. nnd Airs. J. C. Cornwall cntertniuod-
Iho Cottage Literary iocioty ut their homo ,
i" OJ St. Alnry's avenue last Tuesday oven-
ing.

-
. Mr. R. A. L. Dick favored the socloty >

with several choice recitations interspersed
wilh instrumental nnd vocal muslo by vari-
ous

¬

monbors of the club.
Colonel Thomas Wilson , formoilv chief

commissary , U. S. A. , Department of thePlatte , Is visiting Airs. Wurron Switlor ,
Us daughter , of this city. Colonel WiUou
has recently been tianslorrod from Chicago
lo New Yoik , where lie will huvo charge of-
iho largest commissary depot In tbo United
Stales.-

Allss
.

Alary Poppleton entertained beauti ¬

fully on Wednesday , a pink luncheon being
tbo magnet which attracted a number of Ihoyounger sol. Those who enjoyed iho nfter-
noon were Allss Emilv Wakoloy , Allss
Wnllnco , Allss Yost. Miss Hnrgis , Allss
Hambleton , Allss Chandler , Allss Slolla
Hamilton , Miss Brown nnd Aliss Lomist,

Allss Emily Wakoloy in honor of Allss
1 Inrgis , who has been her guest this week ,gave on Thursday a vnrv dainty toi to some ¬

thing llko Ilfty of tier fi lends. The refresh-
ments

¬
wore served nt small tables prettily

decorated nud biiKhtenod by rose-colored
tupcis. it was charming In every particular ,
Ibo young hostess adding another triumph to
her growing Hat ,

Tbo members of the older society of thiscity will bo pained to leai n of the death of
Airs. Caldoruood Alason at her homo
In EaslOiange , N J , , on Thursday. She
was a great favorlto In the social and musi-
cal

¬

! circles of Omaha ( en years ago. She
lonvos two children , ono a baby , having boon
bom labor tha jilgtit before. Air. Aluson-

Air.

h
ii a

. and Airs , J. G , Martin , South Nine-
teen

-

tb stioet entertained at , cards 1''riday
evening , ThoJO prosunl wore, Air , und Airs ,
Al Powell , Air. nud Airs. Elmer Duvls , Air-
.nnd

.
Airs. Sol Hopper , Mr. and Airs , L. T.

Martin , Mr , and Airs. Alnhoney , Air, Tom
Sldwell , Airs. WaUon Tyson of Hlnlr. i'rizcs-
wora non by Aim. Davis , Airs. Powell , Sltl-
well and Air. Davis. After the conclusion of
the gnmo dancing was Indulged in ,

The Lyceum High Five club , u now noilh
end social club , wns entertained by Mr. nud
Air * . B. S. Brown on Saturday evening lust.
Among the inembeM prosout wore : Air. anil
Airs. J. S. Bovd , Air. nnd Airs. Purry Cook ,
Air. and Airs. Louis Lltllollold , Air. and Airs.-

v.
.

. J. Uinss. Air. and Airs. Welch ,* Air. und
Airs. B. S. Brown , Airs. Henshaw , Alissos
Boyd , Alalllo Boyd. Alorodlth and Carrie
Alorodlth , Alissos Smith und AlcClushy.-

Air.
.

. und Mrs. J. N , H. Patrick entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening In honor of
Airs. McCorinlck of Salt Lake City. The
table dccoiations uoro exquisite , bolng In
red and gold. The guests : Air. und Airs.
Ben. Gullegher, Gcuoral nnd Airs , Cowln ,
General and Airs , Brooke , Air. and Airs.
Nash , Air. and Alrb , AIcCiHhull , Allss AlcCor-
mien , Allss Wallace , Alias Nash , Air. Arthur
Srrilth , Air, Charles Offut and Air. Berlin.

The monthly reception of the Western Art
association will tuko pluco at the rooms of
the association , northeast coin or Fifteenth
nud Dodge , on Tuesday , February U , com-
mencing

¬
at S p. in. Tbo urtlsts of the even-

Ing
-

will Include Hnns Albert , violinist ; Herr
Gahm , plunltt ; Alt' , Juloi Lumhurd , basso
and others. Tbo paper of the evening will
bo road by Dr, Loruiua J , ICohnslanun.
Alombers and their friends are cornlally lu-
vitca.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Hal AlcCord ootorlalued at
cards Thursday evening. Among the guccls
were General and Airs. Brooke , Mr. and
Airs. Yost , Air. and Alra , Pritcbard , Air , and
Airs. Yatcs , Air. and Mr* . Alorsrran , Air.
and Airs. Bonnotl , Air. and Airs. Curler , Air.
and Airs. Coutant , Air. and Airs. Richardson ,
Air. and Alra. liarkalow , Air , and Alra. Peek ,
Air. and Airs. AlcKonua , Alra. Bookwitb , Air.
and Alra. Cowin , Air. Fuukbousor , Air, and
Airs. Alorto.-

Allss
.

Clara Palmer , who has been for over
four years at Brownell Hall school , loft
yesterday for Cincinnati to attend the
Academy of tbo Sacred Heart , taking a spe-
clal course. Miss Palmer received the prize
medal for vocal muslo at lirownell Hall Juno
last. She U ono of Airs. Cotton's pupil * and

has miuio many friends In Ohnmn who will
bo very much interested In her future sueooss. Hpr father. Captain H. Ii Palmorj no-
vompnnles

-
her to Cincinnati.

Airs G. W. Alofrenlh. Thursday afternoon ,received nor ninny friends between the hounof a nnd 0. Mr * . J. ( S. AloRoaih. Mm. Robortson of Port Wlngnto , Airs , rreomnn nndAirs. Richards of Baltimore received wltlithe hostess whllo hprnblo assistants through ,
out the rooms were Airs , Bnitlott and Atrs.Shields. The punch bowl wns presided overby Allss Luno nnd Allss Robertson. Thoiisunlln"go tnblo In thu Olnlnif room was donaaway with nnd rofroshinonts wore servedfrom small tables .scaltoiod hero nnd thero.

On Thursday oxoning the Allsscs Untimatientertained nt their boautlful homo on Slieri-imn
-

nvcnuo. n few of their most Intimntafriends. The house wns boiullfiillv dotM1-nted -
with sinllnx mid cut Honors. The ovening was spent in progressive high llvo nnddancing , after which elegant refreshmentswore servc-d. Those pnwnnt were : Air. midMrs. Jay I ) . Foster. Alissos Ballpv. Ltvosoybtrnlie , Boyw , Hnskell , Tvscb'uek , Arm'-

brustor , Alossrs. Barrett , Strnng , Turlov ,Alycw , Metz , A. Snillii. Knouso , AlcUoy,binlth , Gjiodmnn.-
Allss

.
Aland Slonoy , nsslslod by Allss SophliRolicru gnvo n very plonsant party Ins !Thursdny evening to n few friends. Thaevening wns spent In music , dmiclnij nndcards. Those present wore , Allss Kinney ,Allss N. Klnnov , Allss AInv Brokaw. MissHiirloy. Allss Bradbury , Miss Ida Rogers.Allss I. rceimin. Airs. Brndbury , Mr.Coloninn ,Air. George Roberts , Atr. Hurlv , Air. "SloH.son , Air. Soaborts , Air , Ovunhofor , Air.Lively. The guests drpnrtod In the flin.aHhourof the morning , dellghtod with thultavonlng's entertainment.-

AINs
.

Alncy Shannon wns the recipient of nvery pleasant leap year surprise |mrty nl hothomo, Kil5 Cnmlug sti-eot , last Wednesday
pycnlng. An Interesting (rnmoof proL resstvahgh flvo wns Indulged In , Aliss HiiVs niid
Mr. bhiinnon being llio winners of the firstpriros. Lunehcon xvns served uftor Iho gnmoand was Immcdialoly followed by muslo nrtddixnclng. Tbofolloivlng Indies nhd gentle ,mon were present : Allsscs Hoi-old. Fit-pnirlek -

, Hnys , O'Hnnton , Starko , Al. Fw| ,
Patrick. Shnnnon ; Alossis. Aloelu. Sbannbti ,Dunn , Wbito , Roonoy , AlcGlnnls , Ducdnle.

Airs. Dotiol gnvon charming KunslnklonThursdny afternoon In honor of Allss Brownof Clilcago. High five proved more rttti'.lc-llvo -
than ncodlowork , nnd Ibo ho'uis pnssodmon delightfully In thnt manner. AllssBolln Robinson phuod several selections Itihorusunl porlcct way. Tbo gliosUs woreAllss Robinson , Allss Bella Robinson , MissBoyd , Allss Bishop , Allss Bui rounds. Airs.Living , the Allsscs Hubbard , Allss Hnmlllon ,Allss English , Altss Ruwles , AlLss Chuint.ors.Aliss uccco , Allss Pollack , Miss Isaacs , MissSharp , Allss Thoodorn Bnlch , MFS! AlcCltil-land , Allss Hall.

The Plnco High Flvo club wnsontoi tnlned last Friday evening by Judgennd Airs. Bradley nt their rcsldoncb on WiVtstreet , 'ihoso pro-sont were : Dr. nnd Airs.Crummor , Judco nnd Airs. Shields , Air. undMrs. T. B. Allnnhnn. Mr. nnd AIM. II.Lawrle , Judgp and Air* . Alncombor , Aln andAirs. A. L. Niuld , Airs. E. V. Lewis , Airs.J. S. Collins. Air. 11. Lnwrio won lliugentlemen's prize , n very beautiful goldtoothpick. Airs. Muuombcr carried of MhoIndies' pni-o , a very prottilv decorntod chliiacup nnd snucor. Air. and Airs. T. B.'Allnn-ban will entertain the club at their homo,JlOO WIrtslieot , on Februury 11)) .
The Social Hour club was very pleasantlyonlorlatned Thursdny evening b.y Air. nndAlra. B. F. Alnslors nt their residunce , 2"ilDavenport street. The social gnmo of highilvo was vlayod until a Into hour, when thamembers wore invited to nu elegant lunoh.Thopilros , the Indies'being a china aalndbowl nnd_ the gentlemen's an oxydlzod paperknife , tvoro won by Airs C. W. 'Lyon and lr.C. H. Paul. The following wore present :

Air. and Alri. A. Tray nor. Air. nnd Airs.C. H. Paul , Air. nnd Airs. R. n. Allan , Air.und Alrj. J. N. Phillips , Air. nnd Aln. C. W.Lvon , Airs. Al. Jones , Air. J. W. Wilson andAirs. W. B. Killingswortb of Doavor , Colo.
The F. L. S. mot at the residence of'Atr'

, J.E. Bates , Hl.il Locust slroot , Tuesday even-
ing

-
, und the voting neoplo of KounlVo placedid Ihomsolvos proud In the rcnowlled'dis-cusslon

-
, ' -Which Is Iho Groalor MilitaryPower , England oi-tho UnltoJ Stalosl" Tbojudccs-decidcil n favor of Englnnilt 10uryoung people nro displaying consldornbloability In-thls young literary society. Thoseprcsontworo ns follows : Mr. J. 'E. Bates ,president ; Alisscs Bhuicho Bay , Blanche VanCourt , Fanny Wedge , Mudgo Lohnier, Alyr-

tlo
-

Coon , Fnnnv Butes , Airs. Will JNloCai-'uo ,
Alr.s. F. F. Slrayor , Mr. Fred Sohnoidur ,Wilbor .Tarkson , Frank Polglose , Ed. Wil-rex , Mr. Ochlltroo , Byron Coon , LutherTato.

Buffalo ( ) Echo : It appears thalPnul Compion has , lit the vernacularof the strcot , slruck a "puddltiR" down inOniuha , and is having something 'of aswell time among iho 100 of iho No-
brasku

-
metropolis whllo his J DBars munch sago brush on Iho Wyoming

plains. Paul's presence giaced'tho pirlbrs-
of an eminent cllv couple ono evening re-
cently

-
where high llvo wns the gome. Thesociety page of TUB OAmjvBm : chronicles

the fact that tbo Wyoming boy got. awny
with the flrbt , hands down. Next sum ¬

mer the punchers may have the privlloirb ofshooting nt n silver whisk broom holder thatwill bang In Paul's' boudoir on Woman.
The following wore present ut a leap vonr

party given by tbo Udios of Fort OmahaFriday evening : Goi.oral nndMi-i. Wheaton ,
Colonel nnd Airs. Piirds , Captain and Mrs.Demory , Captain and Airs. Waring , Captain
and Mrs. Uhllo , Captain mid Airs. ,
Lieutenant nnd Airs. Alallory , Lloutonant-
nnd Mrs. Abororomblo , Lieutenant nnd Airs.Piper , Lieutenant nnd Airs. Pickering.
Lloutonant nnd Airs. Van Lieu , Licutonnnt
and Airs. Wright , Lieutenant nnd Airs. Wit-
kins

-
, Mr. ana Airs. Rl.ill , Captain Crowdor ,Captain Kinslo , Captain and Airs. Spencrr ,

Lieutenant und Airs. Wabsior, Alissos War ¬

ing, Hnllldny , Nlghliiignlo , Doauo , Wakoloy ,Hughes , Dundy , AlcKonnn , Duwoy. Frazier ,
Balcombo , Mrs. Wicks , Messrs. Wilson ,
Bookmlllcr , Berlin , White. Hoth , AlcDougnll ,
Ross , Howell , Doano , Garncau , Hull , Hlnos ,
Whllmnn. ,

Our city lm * boon favoiod with n viiry ao-
coptublo

-
londitlon (if Ihe sucroil opera".lepthah and His Daughter Ipnlgenin , ' ! In

costume , under dhoctlon of Airs. S. E.
Cluppo of Omaha , assisted by Miss A. Pine ,
her sister , r.uyb nc-oirespondent from Plottsi-
nonlh.

-
. fioth ladies are thoroughly up tb the

work and with tbo nxslsinnco of Air. W. A.
Dei lick , Ibo pleasing "basso" of Omaha , and

chorus of thirty voices selected from tha
musical fraternity of this cltv gave ono of
tha most delightful enioitulnmuqts of HID
season. Airs. Clappo during her short stay
has made many warm friends in , this city ,
and u movement is already Inaugurated to-
orgnnlo n musical association wllh the Idea
of Inviting her to direct the fame. We
shall not be surprised to learn of numerous
applications from social bodies In neighbor¬
ing towns for rendering this beautiful opera
In their bon oil t. '

Constant
Complain *

The sale of cheap and i ifc- .

nor goods is the cause o >

constant complaint , nnd cre-

ates
¬

a great many dissatis-
fied customers. MCI chants
woul'd prefer to liandle the ,

best at tides if their custom-

ers
¬

were willing to for
them. It is contran ti com-

mon
¬

sense to expect genuine
goods at inferior prices. If"
customers want Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
they can obtain them of any
i esponsible grocer. The cost
is greater but the results
obtained and the satisfaction
gained more than compen-
sates

¬

for the extra expense
in buying them.


